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101/130 Esplanade, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 238 m2 Type: Unit

Gennie Cox

0411151911

Judy Blore

0408898551

https://realsearch.com.au/101-130-esplanade-darwin-city-nt-0800-3
https://realsearch.com.au/gennie-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-darwin-2
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-blore-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-darwin


$770,000

Luxury harbour-side living is an absolute dream in this stunning executive apartment that features seamless alfresco

living with a lush corner outlook. No expense has been spared on five-star appointments throughout, with living, dining

and family areas plus three generous bedrooms providing all the space of a family home. You will also love this resort-style

complex with only two apartments per floor in an ideal location opposite the Esplanade and harbour, and walking distance

to CBD restaurants, bars, cafes and shops. – Bright open-plan living and dining areas set around the high-end central

kitchen– Wide slide-away doors create a seamless corner flow onto the large balcony– Entertainer's balcony captures

lush corner views and ocean glimpses + breezes– Additional family or lounge-room opens onto a small second balcony–

Designer kitchen with stone bench tops plus premium cabinetry and appliances– Immaculate family-sized main bathroom

with bath, shower and powder room– King-sized master bedroom with huge luxury ensuite and dressing room– Built-in

robes to second and third bedrooms; large internal storeroom – Well-equipped internal laundry with built-in storage;

secure parking for two– Gym, tennis court, BBQ area and recreation and lap pools to luxury complex– Currently leased to

April 2024 and returning $750 per week.This stunning designer apartment shares a prime second-floor location with only

one other apartment in a popular harbour-side complex offers genuine five-star resort-style living. Spacious open-plan

living and dining areas are set around the designer kitchen with a seamless alfresco flow onto the large corner balcony for

luxurious tropical living with cooling ocean breezes. High-end cabinetry, a large island breakfast bar and premium

appliances including an integrated dishwasher feature in the stunning designer kitchen, and the master bedroom with a

large luxury ensuite and dressing room is off the living area. The second and third bedrooms – both with built-in robes –

join the spacious main bathroom, internal laundry and separate powder room off the family area that opens onto a second

balcony. A large internal storeroom with built-in cabinetry adds plenty of additional storage space, and secure parking is

provided for two cars.See this stunning harbour-side apartment in person to truly appreciate its alfresco layout and

superior designer styling. Organise your inspection today.


